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LIKED CONTACT WITH GOLD
Peculiar Vagarles That Have Affected

Men Possessed of Sudden and
Great Wealth.

A Parisian Journalist who had spec¬
ulated In railway shares, won 200,000
francs as the result of a lucky ven¬

ture. Drawing It in gold, he proceed¬
ed to a hotel, emptied the bags of gold
in the bed and went to sleep liter¬
ally in the sands of Pactolua. The
man was so crazed by bis good for¬
tune that he found indescribable
pleasure In reveling in a golden bath.

' Paganinl. ihe violinist, when he re¬
ceived the proceeds of his concerts
(he insisted upon being paid In gold),
v.sed co wash bis bands in sovereigns.
A French novelist. Soulle. wrote a

tpok called "The Memoirs of the
Oerll." It wss successful; the pub¬
lishers paid Mm for the first volume
$10.000 In gold The author carried
the gold to hi? bedroom, poured it
into a foot hath and enjoyed Jor naif
An hour the excitrmen' of moving his
feet to and fro In n bath of gold coins,
smoking meanwhile the biggest of
Havanas
A Chicago merchant r* great

wealth, believing certain symptoms In¬
dicated that he would become insane,
consulted a specially and under his
advice became an Innate of a private
asylum For twelve years there his
recreation was piling tin gold coins
und then knocking them over. At
'times he washed his hands in gold
eagles and half eagles. At the end of
the loag seclusion h*1 returned to his
business and In twelve months con
finned the thorotjch"es!s of his recov
«ry by amassing SS00.000

CONFIDENT AS TO FJTURE
Negro Bridegroom Asked Parson Who

Performed Ceremony to Walt
Until the Bride Got a Job.

"The pastor of a large Baptist church
fn-a neighboring city, whose congrega¬
tion in^uded many negroes, received
recently a call from a young colored
man and woman on matrimony bent
Tbe man had been a shiftless person
«ad the woman was known as Indus¬
trious. The preacher noticed that the
bridegroom was all Bpruced up and
concluded that the bride had made
a proper member of society out of
him. so he went ahead with the cere¬

mony with a good deal of satisfaction.
He had it in mind not to accept a

fee from these lowly members of his
flock, but the bridegroom, with a

beaming face, handed over the usual
small envelope and departed with his
Dinah before the preacher could pro¬
test When the pastor opened the
envelope hUer he read this note:
"Dear Pastor: I am 6orry I cannot

pay you a fee now for uniting me In
wedlock, but I spent all I had on wed¬
ding clothes. I will send yoo the
money just as soon as Dinah gets to
work again."
The preacher got a fee later from a

very grateful Dinah, who seemed to
think it proper that she should pay,
and was overcome with surprise when
the fee was given back to her aa a

wedding present

WEAKEST "GO TO THE WALL"
Unlversa' Law of Natur« for AH

Species Is the Survival of
the Fittest.

"In a community of roxes the mos'
cunning fox would survive; In a pack
of wolves the wiliest and strengest
wolf; while in a crmrnunlty of ants
those that had the least power of in
telllgent co-operation would be ib«
first to become extinct. And It Is
equally obvious that the Interpret»
tion of the world selection must vary
la. every grade of lire, with every rise
la intel^gence.intelligence being, in
normal circumstan.-es. the prime fac¬
tor which determines selection Our
garden roses would soon degenerate
were not the selective Intelligence of
the gardener brought into play Hence,
intelligence whether se'* d -termininM
or brought into play from without. I?
obviously one of th* conditions which
determine fitness But there are even
higher determining conditions than in
telligence. for Intelligence alone may
manifest Itself In mere cunning The
qualities of pnidenco. temperance
fidelity, sympathy, eo-ope-ation. self
sacrifice for a common good.all these
are amongst the determining condl
tlons of fitness, for a people that hafl
these qualities will always be able te
hold Its own against an imprudent.
Intemperate, unfaithful, unsympa¬
thetic and selfish people".Ramsdea
BalmfortU.

Mirrors In Decorations.
In the sixteenth century no lady

was considered In full dress unless
.he had a mirror at her breast It
was oval In shape about A by 6 Inches
ta size.
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THE SAUCY YOUNG BRUTE

Prospective Mother-ln-Law Dldnl
Want to Lose Her Daughter, but

Why the Delay?

Mrs. DeGroff drew a deep sigh when
her daughter told ber that she had he
come engaged to Mr. Bobles.

"I suppose it's foolish of me to feel
so bad about It," she said, wiping her
eyes, "but I can't help lt. I know it's a

woman's destiny to be married, dear,
and I have always hoped that you
would marry and he happy. But a
mother can never lose a daughter
without feeling deeply on the subject
She can never help .regarding it as an
awful loss.a tragedy. She cannot glv«
up her little glfl. even to the best mar
that ever lived, v. nbout the deepest
reluctance."

"But, mother, dear.I shall comt
and see yon often And you mustn'i
cry as if it Were going to happen right
away. You will have time to get U3ec
to it"

"Y'/Ill I? How soon are you to be
man-led?"
"Not for nearly a year: Bob think;

that."
"Not tor a year? What on eartt

does be mean by', putting ft off that
long? I don'i ;elleve be intends t<
marry vou afall, the smirking young
snip! If he did. he'd insis* on having
tb» wedding .De.ore September. And
snail tell bim sc You bring him to
time, Clara. Yiu' tell him that he'll
either marry you next month or never.
Huh! I'll show hirn!"

SPEAR GOOD ENOUGH FOR HIM

One Experience With White Man's
Weapon Was Enough for

African Native.

When Mr.- Montague, the English
traveler, was In Africa, he gave to a

native an old single-barreled gun, and
tho fellow was delighted. He put in
a etna!' handful of powder, end about
n quarter of a newspaper on top ol
It, and finally > ball, and then rammed
*he whole charge down. Then he de
parted. Ih the evening he returned
with hio face battered and swollen al
most beyond recognition. "What have
you been doing?" asked tbexEnglish
man.- in amazement. The native sat
down on i!he ground and said; sorrow

rully: "A little after noon I found the
track of elands, and I followed It un
til 1 found them feeding. I crept up
to one of them. He was twenty yard!
»way. I rested the barrel of th'
gun on a stone, placed the butt
against my nose, directed the muzzle
toward the eland, and pulled the trig
ger. I do not know what happened
for I was blind and deaf for some

time, but when I came to I found my
self lying at the bottom of the gully
The gun was beside me. my face w
as you now see it, and the elands bao
gone away. Son of a white man. it
was very kind of you to grve me a

gun. but it is too good a gun for me.
too strong, too powerful. It need?
the wisdom of a white man to rule
It Take it back. Farewell!"

THIS BRIDEGROOM SAT DOWN
Didn't oee Why He Should Stand

While the Bride Plighted Her
Troth at the Altar.

They ptroiled into the parsonage ot
a suburban town In New Jersey and
ask*:d to get married Tbey were

from back la i*.e country and both
seened anxious to g?t the ceremony
over and done with and get back to
their work Thrifty \oung people of
Cermr.n bleed, they were, with no

time to waste on foolishness
The minister called In his wife and

servant to witness the ceremony and
proceeded promptly He had the
coup!e stand before him. asked the
usual preliminary q"«Rtlons. and then
got from the bridegroom the pledge
that tied him for life to the bride.
He had jus: started with "Do you

take this man." when he was anton
Ished to see the brlrh "-ootp walk over
to a «of:> -'mly sit down.
"Whn' do you p^n by that?" asked

the minister "Dnnt you want to fin
Ish thp ceremony?"
"Sure " raM the bridegroom. "But

you're through with me I've said my
part, and I'll sit here until she says
hers. I'm tired "

"You'll come back here and stand
up until ft is over." said the parson in
some heat.
The man got up and came back

His bride had not mlnd"d his action
In the least. After they had gone the
minister spoke his mind:
"The woman is going .0 get the

worst of that rnatrirnonhl bargain."
And for once his wife agreed witb

Mm.

American Fruits In Chill.
American peaches, pears and sma.

fruits grow well in ChilL

He Discovers

I Pours out of tha born of the
¦ COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE
I exactly as It went Into the record.

Band, orchestra, violin, flute,
I piccolo, piano, banjo, bells, cornet,

clarionet, trombone, 'cello, speech
or singing voice, solo or ensemble
.every note and tone Is clear and
smooth.
Good reason why.the machine

Is perfect. Let us play the "BN"

Columbia
Graphophone
for yon to prove It Ifyoa buy yon

¦pay just $26.90 for the complete
outfit with needles and records.
Easy terms if you like. Other
outfits from $20 to $200%

R. C. KING.
Orangeburg, S OL

WANNAMMER'S
{THEIR DRUG STORE

It isn't everything in the merchan¬
dise sold after all.it is really the
personality behind the store that
brings you back again and again.

You feel satisfied when you gel
jour drug and household wants from
this drug store that you are getting
the best that human endeavor caD

put into it.

Why?
The men here love their work.

They are experienced-competent-
registered.
You are treated as a friend, not

just as an occasiona leustomer.

And, after all, we do business only
with our friends.

This drur; sore does a careful busi¬
ness. It does a considerate business.
We are 'here to make a legitimate
are our friends and come to us with
profit and we are happy when you
your sick room needs, perscriptions
or toilet articles.

Why not always say "Waunamakers.'-

J. 6. Wannamaker Iff'g Co
Orangeburg, S. C.

Do you know that more than
one-fourth of the automobiles sold
in the WORLD to day are Ford
Model T cars.

There must be a reason for such
immense sales. It will pay you to

investigate this matter before you
buy.

G. C. Bolen,
Agents for Orangburg County.

Xeeses, - - South Carolina.

that Peacemaking has its Faults by Ryan Walker.
\m shuts
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IN' HIS HAT-' .-^"3*
r^OSPlTAU
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SATURDAY, NOVELBER 11,11 A. E
We will sell regardless of price at public auction to the high¬

est bidder 50 Building Lots, situated close in. Terms
of Sale to suit everybody.

All property East of Railroad will be sold to white people only, (desirable
property) but the colored will have an equal chance to buy any property
West of Railroad This is the first chance the colored man has had to buy
real estate at auction in Norway and this property is close in and desirable,

some of which is good business sites.

Remember Norway is building rapidly, new bank and four store buildings
just completed. Contracts for others given. Real estate increasing. Now

is your best opportunity to buy.
"j -.

Gold and Silver and one lot will be given free, everybody has
a chance at above whether buyer or visitor. Come!

MUSIC BY EXCELLENT BAND.

Auction Co.
I "You Ss^-<^^^^g^9 Qm^M£i/

^5Hß >say"SHIELD
BRANDXLOTHING,
thzvts ourway cyf
filling your clothes
bill to the. letter.
V TT .».

HART BROTHERS,

tftMhere isn't a clothes
question which SHIELD
BRAND" CLOTHING
wont answer. T
t v v t

flome in. let us show
you"SHIELD BRAND"
CLOTHING the clothes
you want to buy at the
price you want to pay/

V Y
V/MWVVVvVVxV'.A'.--.'

I-V/Ell'W We'll

The People's Bank.
Orangeburg, South Carolina.

Capital Stock 50,000
Surplus and profits 14,500
Liability of Stock¬

holders 50,000
Protection to Deposi-

tors $114,500

Highest rate of interest paid
in SAVINGS DEPART¬

MENT
And wil! pay 4 1-2 per
cent on CERTIFICATES

of DEPOSIT

8 We want your account..We guarantee absolute safety to de¬
positors and every courtesy to all customers. We keep youi
money for you free of cb arge and pay you Interest. We bav.

ample resources to give y ou accommodations. Safe, consen

tlve, successful; protected by Fire Insurance and Burglar
nurance. Call and see us or write u*.

D. O. HERBERT,
President.

B. P. MUCKENFUSS,
Vice-president.

J. W. CULLED
Caabi..

For the Best Stationery
SIMS BOOK STORE.

Take it from the oldest man in the bunch, " Red Meat" tob¬
acco is the chew for men. No spice.no excessive sweetening..
nothing to hurt your stomach.just good old North Carolina to¬

bacco, properly aged and perfectly sweetened. That's why it
won't give you heartburn. * «

It's our treat to put you on to the real thing in good chewing..
Cut out this ad. and mail to us with your name and address for
attractive FREE offer to chewers only.
LIIPFERT SCALES CO., Winston-Salem. N. C. .;

Name.

Address.


